Mechanisms of hormonal and antihormonal action of contraceptive progestins at the molecular level.
19-Nor synthetic progestins undergo extensive metabolism at the target cells. The resulting metabolic conversion products interact with putative steroid receptors within the cells, and through those interactions, they may exert either agonistic, synergistic and antagonistic hormonal effects. Studies conducted in our laboratories have disclosed that norethisterone (NET) and D-(1) norgestrel (LNG), two widely used contraceptive progestins, are biotransformed to several A-ring reduced (dihydro and tetrahydro) derivatives. The resulting metabolites 5 alpha-dihydro NET (5 alpha-NET) and 5 alpha-dihydro LNG bind with relative high affinity to the progesterone and androgen receptors. To gain insight into the underlying molecular events mediating the mode of action of NET and its neutral metabolites, we have examined the expression of their biological effects at target organs by using the rabbit uteroglobin gene model and the beta-glucuronidase activity of the mouse kidney. The results of a series of experiments seem to indicate that the enzyme-mediated formation of the 5 alpha (trans A/B ring junction) NET derivative results in a significant diminution of its progestational and androgenic potencies. Furthermore, 5 alpha-NET acquire a potent anti-progestational/contragestational effect as assessed in the female rabbit. These results demonstrated that 5 alpha-reduction of 19-nor progestins exerts a paradoxical effect, at least in terms of their hormone-like effects. The overall data are in line with the concept that metabolism of synthetic progestins at hormone-sensitive organs modulates their mechanisms of action.